PRODUCT CATALOG

Manuals • Forms • Study Guides
Tools • Models • Apparel and More

Serving the Material Handling Industry Since 1977
As a pioneer in offering training and services for the material handling industry, Crane Tech was founded to make a difference in the lives of those we serve—so that the job can be completed effectively and personnel are able to return safely to their families—a mission that we are still dedicated to today.

Crane Tech is proud to offer On-Site Training at your location or Scheduled Training at one of our convenient sites across the U.S. or the Crane Tech Training Center.
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Safety through Education
Crane Tech Student Manuals .......................................................... $28.95
Manuals available to persons who have attended our Train-the-Trainer courses.

* Minimum order five (5) manuals.

- Aerial Lift Operator #3434
- Mobile Crane Operator #1117
- OSHA 29 CFR Standards #3920
  1926 Subpart CC and 1910.180
- Overhead Crane Operator #1118
- Qualified Rigger Level 1 #3917
- Qualified Rigger Level 2 #3942
- Qualified Signal Person #3916
- Telescopic Boom Fork Lift Operator #3943
- Vertical Mast Forklift Operator #3406

Student Wallet Cards (10 per sheet) #3921........................................ $3.95 per sheet
Student Wallet Cards are only available to persons who have attended Crane Tech Train-the-Trainer courses. Ten (10) cards per sheet, pre-printed with course information and space for trainer name, student name, signatures, and course date.

- Available for all Train-the-Trainer Programs
  (specify which program(s))

Crane Tech Hard Hat Stickers (pack of 10) #4141.............$10.00
Reflective, weather resistant stickers, for individuals to show their pride in their training provider.
SAFETY PRODUCTS

Mobile Crane Hand Signal Chart #1207 ................. $12.50
12" x 13" Vinyl Adhesive. Complies with OSHA and ASME.

Overhead Crane Hand Signal Chart #1209 .............. $12.50
11" x 17" Vinyl Adhesive. Complies with OSHA and ASME.

Laminated Hand Signal Cards (pack of 10) .............. $29.50
2-sided wallet card for crane hand signals.
Available in English or Spanish.
• Mobile Crane (Yellow) #1243
• Mobile Crane - Spanish (Gold) #1274
• Overhead Crane (Green) #3881

Laminated Riggers Pocket Guides (pack of 10) ...... $59.95
2-sided pocket size (3 ¼" x 4 ½" folded) guides for riggers.
• Journeyman Rigger’s (Blue) #1042
• Rigger’s Inspection (Orange) #3462
• Master Rigger’s (Burgundy) #3882

Power Line Safety Poster #4159 ............................. $9.95
18" x 27" poster outlines the steps necessary to reach compliance for equipment operations near power lines according to OSHA Subpart CC 1926.1408 & 1409.

Hoist Warning Labels/Tags
Required by OSHA, these laminated tags come ready for installation. Available with metal ring for hanging or with an adhesive back. Available in English and Spanish.
Small measures 2 ½" x 4 ¼". Medium measures 5 ¼" x 8".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adhesive</th>
<th>Hanging with Ring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small #1198 ............. $3.25</td>
<td>Small #3365 ........ $3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium #1202 ........... $5.50</td>
<td>Medium #3630 ....... $6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spanish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spanish</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small #1200 ............. $3.25</td>
<td>Small #1199 ........ $3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium #1204 ........... $5.50</td>
<td>Medium #1203 ....... $6.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Below-the-Hook Monthly (12 forms) ......................... $15.00
- Wire Rope, Hook & Block MC7032-3420 #3420
- Hoists HO3430 #3430

Below-the-Hook Periodic (12 forms) .......................... $15.00
- Wire Rope Sling RG3427(IN) #3424
- Synthetic Sling RG3426(IN) #3426
- Chain Sling RG3428(IN) #3429
- Rigging Hardware RG3441(IN) #3538
- Lever Hoists RG3540(IN) #4136
- Hand Chain Hoists RG3542(IN) #4144
- Suspended Personnel Platform MC3499(IN) #4162

Below-the-Hook Periodic (12 forms) ...... $34.95
- Lifting Devices RG3423(IN) #3423

Mobile Crane Monthly (12 forms) ............................... $15.00
- Telescopic MC7032-3417(IN) #3417
- Lattice MC7032-3419(IN) #3419

Mobile Crane Periodic (12 forms) .......... $34.95
- Telescopic MC3416 (IN) #3416
- Lattice MC3417(IN) #4135
- Articulating AC3997(IN) #3996
- Rail Mounted Lattice MC3418(IN) #4133

Pedestal Crane Periodic (12 forms) .. $34.95
- Telescopic PD7039(IN) #4163
- Lattice PD7040(IN) #4164

Other Types Periodic (12 forms) .............. $34.95
- Automotive Lift EH4401(IN) #4165
- Bucket Truck BK3491(IN) #4166
- Engine Hoist EH4401(IN) #4167
OVERHEAD CRANE MONTHLY (12 forms) .................................. $15.00
- Overhead OH3509(IN) #3509

OVERHEAD CRANE PERIODIC (12 forms) ................................. $34.95
- Top Running OH3434(IN) #4137
- Underhung Trolley OH3435(IN) #4138
- Rubber Tire Gantry OH3436(IN) #4143
- Monorail & Underhung Crane OH3433(IN) #4142

FORKLIFT PERIODIC (12 forms) .............................................. $34.95
- Vertical Mast & Telescopic Boom FT3490(IN) #3490

AERIAL LIFT PERIODIC (12 forms) ........................................... $34.95
- Aerial Lift AL3516(IN) #4139

OPERATOR’S PRE-USE INSPECTION CHECKLIST (30 forms) .......... $15.00
- Aerial Work Platform AL7001-3513 #3513
- Bucket Truck BK7004-D(IN) #4168
- Forklift FT200 #3514
- Hoist HO7013-3523(IN) #3523
- Mobile Crane MC7018-1047(IN) #3425
- Overhead Crane OH7021-3474 #3474
- Top Lift Container Handler #4169

OPERATOR’S DAILY LOG BOOK ............................................... $15.00
Crane operators log will hold 1 year of daily records.
- Mobile Crane #3387
- Overhead Crane #3475
- Pedestal Crane #3586

JOB SAFETY ANALYSIS CHECKLIST #4170 ............................... $15.00
Standards (Current Editions)

- ASME B30.2 - Overhead and Gantry Cranes #3888 ........... $72.50
- ASME B30.5 - Mobile and Locomotive Cranes # 3780 .... $117.00
- ASME B30.9 - Slings #3782 ................................................................. $99.00
- ASME B30.10 - Hooks #3889 ............................................................... $72.50
- ASME B30.16 - Overhead Hoists #3890 ............................... $72.50
- ASME B30.17 - Overhead and Gantry Cranes #3891 ...... $72.50
- ASME B30.20 - Below the Hook Lifting Devices #3892 ..... $85.00
- ASME B30.22 - Articulating Boom Cranes #3893 ......... $77.50
- ASME B30.23 - Personnel Lifting Systems #3781 ............ $72.00
- ASME B30.26 - Rigging Hardware #3783 ....................... $68.00
- ANSI/SIA A92.3 - Manually Propelled Elevating Aerial Platforms #3894 ... $56.25
- ANSI/SIA A92.5 - Boom Supported Elevating Work Platforms #3895 .... $56.25
- ANSI/SIA A92.6 - Self-Propelled Elevating Work Platforms #3896 .......... $56.25

Other Standards are available. Please call for more information.

IPT's Crane and Rigging #3764 ............................................................. $50.00

IPT's Crane and Rigging Handbook and Training Manual are essential resources for anyone who moves heavy loads. Referred to by many as the best crane and rigging book in North America, this indispensable publication expertly explains the rigging process for classroom instruction or workplace reference. Sections include pre-lift planning, materials handling, aerial platforms and barge, ship and offshore cranes.

AEM Mobile Crane Safety Manual #4113 .............................. $10.00

Bob's Overhead Crane & Rigging Handbook
A well documented guide covering overhead cranes, detailed inspection procedures, daily checklist, operating practices, weight tables, sling angle and tensions, rigging hardware and hitches.
- Pocket Size (4½” x 6”) #3773 .................................................... $16.00
- Desk Size (8½” x 11”) #3774 ..................................................... $29.00

Bob's Rigging & Crane Handbook
This book contains over 270 pages of information on wire rope, rigging equipment, applications & calculations, and mobile crane operational procedures and checklists.
- Pocket Size (4½” x 6”) #3351 ................................................ $18.00
- Desk Size (8½” x 11”) #3511 ................................................ $34.00
Available in English & Spanish.

Rigging Manual #3779 .............................................................. $64.95
Used internationally as an official course text in training and upgrading programs, this book is an essential reference in preventing costly and often deadly rigging accidents.

OTHER REFERENCES

Pocket Reference by Thomas J. Glover #3775 ....................... $15.95
This great little book is a concise all-purpose reference featuring hundreds of tables, maps, formulas, constants and conversions AND it still fits in your shirt pocket! Goes where you go!

Wire Rope User Manual #3367 ............................................... $60.00
Fourth Edition. Published by the Wire Rope Technical Board, this 160 page manual is a comprehensive and convenient source of reference data for wire rope.
Wire Rope & Rigging Kit #3717 ..................................... $475.00
If you are a crane and/or rigging trainer then you will want this valuable kit. Crane Tech selected each component so you can easily demonstrate different wire rope constructions, chain types (approved for lifting and those that are not). Kit comes with a color photograph list of all components for easy identification.

Sheave Gauges
- Metal, Group 1 #4752 .................................................. $26.00
  11 Leaves - Measures ¼” to 1⅛” Sheaves
- Metal, Special Group 1 #3564 ..................................... $28.00
  14 Leaves - Measures ¼” to 1½” Sheaves
- Metal, Group 2 #3510 .................................................. $30.00
  11 Leaves - Measures 1¼” to 2½” Sheaves
- Plastic, Group 3 #3520 ............................................... $9.50
  8 Leaves - Measures ¼” to 1¼” Sheaves
  with cut out notch to check rope size

Pocket Magnifier #3879 ................................................. $1.50
This handy magnifier is flexible and about the size of a credit card. Comes in a protective pouch and easily fits into any wallet. You won’t get caught not being able to read small print or checking small defects.

Calculator/Pocket Jotter #3789 ..................................... $4.95
Leather bound 4”x 6” pocket jotter great for keeping notes and jotting down inspection data. Eight-digit solar powered calculator includes percent and square root functions.

Replacement Pads #3877 .... $5.00
Quantity of 5 pads for your jotting fun.

Check out our blog for helpful tips and educational articles
www.cranetech.com/blog
Inspector's Tool Kit #1071 ............................................. $118.50
Nylon belt pack contains tools and reference cards specially selected for the crane inspector. Each product in the kit is hand-picked to assist the crane inspector and includes:
- 3” Stainless Steel Calipers with Sheath
- 6” Stainless Steel Rule/Depth Gauge
- Magnetic Extendable Inspection Probe
- Sheave Gauges (¼” - 1 ½”)
- Pocket Magnifier Card
- Crane Tech Work Gloves
- Calculator/Pocket Jotter
- Inspector's Reference Card (Mobile & Overhead Crane)
- Small Screwdriver

Belt Pack #3507 ........................................................... $11.95
Nylon pack is great for carrying small inspection tools and keeps your hands free when using ladders for access. Same belt pack as packaged with the Inspector's Tool Kit above.

Stainless Steel Caliper with Sheath #3756 ........ $10.95
3”/90mm Instrument. The dual scale has ranges of 0 - 3” and 0 - 90mm. Includes black vinyl sheath for safekeeping.

Fork Wear Calipers #3508 ............................................. $35.95
For inspectors checking the wear of fork lift forks this tool is invaluable. Allows inspectors to verify fork wear in accordance with ASME requirements.

Wind Meter #3526 ......................................................... $37.50
Measures wind speed up to 60-MPH. Critical for aerial lift operators and anyone concerned about how the wind may affect personnel lifting or load control. Includes a convenient storage case.

Center of Gravity Magnet (pack of 10) #4101 .......... $30.00
4” heavy duty, weather-resistant magnet to mark the center of gravity on anything metal. Helps to create a focal point for rigging activities.
Crane Tech T-Shirt
Sizes S to 4XL #3887 ..................................................... $15.00
Comfortable and stylish T-Shirt featuring custom Crane Tech artwork. Available in Black or Safety Green.

Crane Tech Reflective Safety Polo
Sizes M to 2XL #4104 ..................................................... $46.95
This Tri-Mountian Ultra Cool™ shirt features moisture-wicking technology to keep you cool, dry, and comfortable. Features Crane Tech Logo in the back, "Safety through Education" on the sleeve, 2" reflective tape, left chest pocket, three-buttons, and side vents. Meets ANSI/ISEA 107-2010 Standards, Class 2/Level 2.

Crane Tech Hoodie Sweatshirt
Sizes S to 4XL #3926 ..................................................... $44.95
Warm and comfortable 80% cotton/20% polyester hooded sweatshirt with a front pouch pocket. Double-lined hood with drawstring.

Crane Tech Safety Vest
Sizes M to 2XL #4160 ..................................................... $17.00
Show your Crane Tech pride while staying safe and compliant on site. 100% polyester mesh with 5-point break-away hook & loop closure and two interior waist pockets. Meets ANSI/ISEA 107-2010 Standards, Class 2/Level 2.
**Crane Tech Hard Hat** #4161 .................................................. $19.95
Pyramex full-brim hard hat with 4-point suspension and the Crane Tech logo. The ratchet suspension makes it super easy to modify the fit, even while wearing it. Shell constructed from high-density polyethylene with a replaceable suspension. Meets ANSI Z89.1-2009 Standards, Type 1, Class C, G, and E.

**Crane Tech Patch** #4145 .................................................. $4.00
2.75" patch with heat seal backing, making it easy for you to apply to your favorite shirt, bag or hat!

**Coffee Mug** #3884 .......................................................... $6.00
The Crane Tech gold foil logo is laid on a black 11 oz. ceramic cup making this a prized collector’s item.

**Crane Tech Coasters—Set of 4** #3880 ............................. $7.00
Large buffed cowhide leather coaster with natural soft suede finish. Absorbs water to keep your desk clean and dry.

**Crane Tech Koozie** #3883 ............................................. $1.00
Foldable can/drink holder. Designed to keep your beverage COLD...and your hands WARM! Neoprene means easy removal of your beverage—no pliers needed!

---

*Sign up for our "Weekly Tagline" e-newsletter*

[cranetech.com/newsletter-signup](cranetech.com/newsletter-signup)
All die-cast models are fully functional. Great for trainers and to display in your office or work area.

Many manufactures, models, and types are available. Call for specific models and pricing.

**Crawler Crane**
- Various Models
- #3901  1:50 Scale

**All Terrain Crane**
- Various Models
- #3900  1:50 Scale

**Telescopic Boom Forklift**
- Various Models
- #3377  1:32 Scale

**Lattice Crawler Crane**
- Various Models
- #3875  1:50 Scale

**Rough Terrain Crane**
- Various Models
- #3901  1:50 Scale

**Carry Deck Crane**
- Various Models
- #3898  1:50 Scale

**Electric Scissor Lift**
- Various Models
- #3479  1:50 Scale

**Counterbalance Forklift**
- Various Models
- #3874  1:25 Scale
# ORDER FORM

**To Place an Order:**

Call: 800-521-7669  
Fax: 813-248-4820  
Email: products@cranetech.com

**Shipping Information**

- **Contact:**  
- **Company:**  
- **Address:**  
- **City, St, Zip:**  
- **Phone:**  
- **Fax:**  
- **Email Address for Shipping Confirmation:**

**Billing Information**

- **Contact:**  
- **Company:**  
- **Address:**  
- **City, St, Zip:**  
- **Phone:**  
- **Fax:**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Items Requested by Date**  

**Note:** Prices and availability are subject to change.

**To Place an Order:**

- **Call:** 800-521-7669  
- **Fax:** 813-248-4820  
- **Email:** products@cranetech.com

**Card No.** ____________________________  
**Exp Date** ____________________________

**Security Code** ____________________________  
**Cardholder Signature** ____________________________

**Email Address to Send Receipt** ____________________________

**Subtotal**  
**Shipping & Handling** (10% of subtotal or min $12.50)  
**Total**
For our course schedule, to register, or to find out more about our services, scan this code with your mobile device or visit www.cranetech.com.

800.521.7669
 cranetech.com